omena,
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presswe center section, and delivered to %he "higher pressme exdt s~c A~o~~ limated by magnetLc fiiel5, a x ? %x.t,efilh ?rc@a a krt cathade ?,a a csLd reflee%- ,s & h d ?~' d~" g~? ?here the zmg%di%c ff eld conf%nes thefs patha to rzigkt hekkes, gerr~.t+.*.f rg %ken os pass t h m g h the center sectfort ard be r e 6 a n 6 d ?jr the ref2e~~%hsxg 2atk-,ode0 Xh~s, the exectram 08~38Pkte Sack am3 2?oo~.P,li bk~ough 3% dkz~ckxcge, k o s h g thek energy by exef tatf on and SorAkia-c,icn U P I %~ 'V t k q %re ~d 2 e c~e 3
GE:
anode u a % b b The pared t o the electrons and a short nean f r e e path; hence a p s a i t f~e apace e k g e developes i n the column, This space charge f i e l d aoves the pcsftive ions t o the cathode, W e have then a discharge containing a large flax of energetic exectrons passing through the center section, Gas molecu8ss enter the 6ischarge because of t h e i r random motion and have a very good chams of being ionized there. The ionized molecules a r e then l a t e r a l l y e o d i n e d by the ~lagnetfo f i e l d and delivered t o the cathode by the plasma, gradienk By means s f this process, the gas pressure is reduced u n t i l an equilf hf-mi is reached wi%h inverse processes t o be discussed i n the next seatfon, On reaching a cathode, positive ions have several possible a l t e rnatives open t o them, Some ions combine chemically with the cathode matberiaPo Other ions a r e neutraHzed a t the eathode smfaee, a d then a s neutral p a r t ic l e s they a r e unaffeceed by the magnetic field and can leave the discharge and enter the forevacuum system, Neutral p a r t i c l e s attempting to t r a v e l back up the discharge a r e ionized again and retmned t o the cathode, Other neutnoal. particles leaving the cathode are trapped on sukfaces facing the cathode, This i s due t o the gettering action of the e a t b d e anaterial which is constantly being sputtered onto the neighboring surfaces, The quantity of gas which is removed by adsorption and chemistry is such t h a t f o r steady operation under ordinary loads (0~02 ee, ~%~/ s e c , ), the foreua@uum system can be closed off,
The rimximum arc current i s limited by the p o a f t f~s i o n e m e n % across %he cathode sheath, A t low pressures i n the c e n t r a l region of the pmp, the posi t i v e ion supply is fnsufficien% t o maintain a discharge ol" t h e desired chapacteri s t i c s , (10 t o 20 amperes a t 300 t o 400 volts), and it f s necessary t o introduce P gast&nq&sle& into the cathode region, W s gas leak is adjusted t o keep the -4 pressure i n the hot cathode region above 3 x 90 mm, The long anode conatriet i o n tube near the cathode i s designed t o confine the high gas pressure $0 t h e cathode region. The diameter cf this tube is just ~l f g h t E f greater t h a n the discharge, hence gas which might diffuse tkrcugh the tube is ionized and returned t o the cathode region, In %Ma way, an Lnteme discharge can be maintained even a t the lowest gas pressure tn the c e n t r a l regfon or" the Lon pump, W l e a minimum ex5t pressure i s necessary t o lrnairntafnn a, discharge f o r l i g h t pumping loads, any increase beyond that aininm n e r d y f n c r e a s e~ t h e i o n bombardment of the cathode, This isa pump is usua1Pjr operated with an e x i t pres- When the pump is operated w i t h~n t an I n t e~t f s n a l gas leak a t t h e center, there a,re s e~e r a l factors which can swntriimte to the residual pressure, There 9s always same ou%gaasinsg of %he LxaH surfaces, but after a few hours of operation, the pressure i s aos;troLled more by the geometry ~f " the p m p and t h e a2justixerrl; or" ~a r i o u a e l e c t r i c a l p a r m e t e r s , A portion of the gas pressme arises from $ens which %erne the discharge and become neutralized on the metal supfaces of the ce&er sec%lon, However, most of the form which leave tine df s c b g e migrate towards the emis of t h e pwgp in the space between the discharge and the walls and become neutraUxed on the outer popt i o n of the anode constrietioa %ubes, " f e surfaces of these c o m t r i e t i o n s then become a source sf gas p a r t i c l e s uMah d%ffuse back toward the center section, The pmp 3.8 made Isng enough so t1aa.t; %ham 2s a U g h probability t h a t the neutpal par%ic%es w%Z1 be ionized again by the d i a c b g e before reacfing the center section, MeutmJ. atoms also be formed in the discemge, a s a result o*P ion-electron attaeihmen%, T h i s 9s nomI2.g considered a rape event i n n gaseous diseliiarge, but @an be sf fmportanee a t low gas pressures and high %on denaitfes,
The "lnternalfQomces of pressitre mentbned a5ove a r e redue eel by proper empirical. manipdLal$om of %he eontrole, Variation of the hot cathode temperature determines the electran emission emrent aid has some eontrsP 4 over the rf plasma oseillatisn~ which are s e t aap, These PP f i e l d s give r f a e t o a very much 'higher Son d~a i n across t h e magnetic f i e l d than would be elcpected fmn! c~DYXsian procezses, The Son drain, of course, contributes t o t h e r e s i d u a l pre;sme, The voltage app'ded t o t h e discharge determines t h e i n i t i a l e l e e t r o n energ.g, which ic p a r t , determines t h e r e l a t i v e importance cf t h e ionization, e x a i t a t i s n and recombination processes. The r a t i o of exit t o center magnetic f i e l d determines t h e discharge diameter a t t h e tent e r , which in twn a f f e c t s t h e drains, gas d i f f~s i o n along t h e s i d e tubes and puinpi ng speed, Several of" these pumps have been made, each designed t o provide b e t t e r measurements a& improved performance, One pump, Fig. 2 , has been pun vSth autsmatjic axmtrols eontinmomsly f o r two weeksI under a gas load of about 0,02 cr,/see, (~, T , P , ) , 73.58 pump has been used t o pump a 48,000 l i t e r -2 tank, s t a r t i n g a t a pressure of 10 mm, The lowest tank pressure varied -6
with tank ocnjitfons *om 5 x i0-'m, to 5 x 10 m. The i o n pump i s not p a r t i c u l a r l y s e n s i t i v e t o t h e type of gas, although i n e r t gases are not c o~l a * i e d by chemical means, and forevacuum pumping i s necessary. I f ' a n fon pmp i s allowed t o pump on i t s e l f f o r a day, t h e d i f f e r e n c e between 'happed and unttrapped i o n gauge yeadings of t h e center pressure i s l e s s t h a n PO percent, Fig, ? gives a t n f c a l speed e w e for the ptnnp shown i n Fig. 2 , Appmxima%s operating @a Itions f o r this pmp a r e l i s t e d i n Table I , The t o t a l operating pow:' "w t h e ecsnd%d;ions tabulated i s about 42 KU, This can be reduced t o about 3 I i W a t the expense of a n i n c r e a s e i n c e n t e r pressure of a f a c t o r of two, E e Emit of continuous operation f a s e t by t h e cathode and f a roughly 2 -kc 4 weeks in t h e p r e s e n t designs,
